Are you meeting in-person or virtually?
Both! If you attend in person, you automatically receive access to the virtual component.
Can I access the virtual platform if I attend in person?
YES! All in person attendees also have access to the virtual platform for 30 days.
This is the first time you can actually see all workshops!
Are all in-person events being recorded/live streamed?
All keynotes and workshops held in person will be recorded or live streamed (and
recorded) and placed on the virtual platform.
Issues lunches, policy meetings, awards lunches will not be recorded.
Are there also virtual presentations?
Yes! We have 24 in person workshops and another 20 who will be presenting virtually.
All will be accessible on the virtual platform for 30 days.
What’s the deal with the ALL IN virtual registration?
We offer an ALL IN price for organizations which has been very popular. If you purchase
the ALL IN, every member of your staff (and your board??) has access to our virtual
event (so both in person recorded/live streamed events and our virtual only presenters)
for up to 30 days. We have had thousands of our colleagues enter/join/learn this way at
past events.
What COVID precautions will be in place?
 We will follow CDC, state, and Marriott recommendations at the time of the event
 We will offer wristbands indicating your level of comfort around social distancing
 We will provide a secondary keynote space where the presentations will be livestreamed to those who wish to socially distance a bit
(our breakout rooms will have extra space and the social event is on the beach)
What food/beverage will be included with my conference registration?
We will be providing:
 Handheld snacks at the poster session
 All day coffee/tea on Wednesday and Thursday
 Afternoon snacks on Wednesday and Thursday
 Lunches on Wednesday and Thursday (if you are attending the awards luncheon)
Where can I access meals/beverages on my own at the hotel?
The Marriott Harbor Beach has multiple restaurants, including the coveted Starbucks!
We highly recommend planning in advance as we are preparing an amazing event and
we don’t want you to miss a thing!
What is the dress code for this event in AUGUST in FLORIDA?
Casual please! It will be quite warm outside and we walk briefly outside between events.
Let’s dress beachy for the social event!

What if I need to cancel my in-person registration?
We understand it’s a very strange world right now. If you need to cancel your in-person
registration before July 9th, we will offer a full refund minus a $50 processing fee. If you
need to cancel your in-person registration July 9th or later, we will offer you 2 virtual
registrations or a registration to our 2022 annual conference. Social Event tickets will be
non-refundable after July 9th.
What if I need to cancel my exhibit booth?
If you need to cancel your exhibit booth before July 9th, we will offer a full refund minus
a $200 processing fee. If you need to cancel your exhibit booth July 9th or later, we will
offer you a virtual booth.
When will ACRC have it’s next in-person conference?
We will be together again in Albuquerque, NM in July of 2022. Call for papers will open
in September.

